
Hen Party Packages
 

Enjoy a perfume mixology class and enter  
the world of bespoke perfumery



The Perfume Studio is a 
unique concept, something 
truly new and different for 
you to enjoy. We’re experts 
in the creation of tailor-made 
signature perfumes - capture 
your personality in a bottle 
and keep it forever.

If Victoria Beckham, JLO and a host of 
other celebrities can create their own 
fragrance, then why can’t you? At The 
Perfume Studio experience, our Perfume 
Stylist guides you through a fun and 
informative fragrance journey.  They will 
help you develop a tailor-made signature 
scent crafted from our 21 exquisite 
blends.

The Perfume Studio experience is a 
unique and perfect way to start your hen 
party celebrations - what better way to 
bond? 

Available nationwide, our Perfume Stylists 
can come to you or we can arrange a 
venue. The experience lasts around 2 
hours.

Perfume Design Hen Parties



Our Master Perfumer has 
spent years creating our 
exquisite blends sourced 
from the world’s finest 
ingredients. 

From musky base notes to fruity 
top notes, our fine fragrance blends 
represent the entire spectrum of a 
Master Perfumers’ palette. 

Call us on 03300 889636
Email us at info@theperfumestudio.com

Or find out more about this and other experiences we offer at
www.theperfumestudio.com



Whilst sipping a glass of 
chilled bubbly,* one of our 
perfume stylists will guide you 
through our 21 blends and 
help you to create your own 
bespoke fragrance.  

Time: Approximately 2 hours.

You will leave with 5ml of your own unique 
perfume in a Mini Atomiser,  presented 
in a beautiful gift bag. The bride-to-be will 
receive a 20ml Atomiser (choice of colours 
available) filled with their perfume.  

All the perfumes will be registered online 
at theperfumestudio.com where you can 
re-order your signature scent from an 
exclusive range of refill options.  

We offer a Secret Atomiser Pen for the 
best named fragrance, the perfect excuse 
to get even more creative. 

The Gold Party
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Time: Approximately 2 hours. 

Like the Gold experience, where every 
guest will have the opportunity to 
create their own bespoke fragrance 
but instead of a 5ml Mini Atomiser 
filled with their unique perfume, they 
will receive a 20ml Atomiser of their 
scent in a beautiful gift box. 

Add a extra special touch to your Hen 
Party and enjoy afternoon tea with your 
experience.  You and your friends can 
indulge in a sophisticated 3 tier afternoon 
tea whilst your perfumes are being blended.  

Currently available at Bath, Birmingham, 
Brighton, Cardiff, Dorking, Edinburgh, Exeter, 
Glasgow, Harrogate, London, Manchester, 
Newcastle, Norwich, Reading, Stratford 
Upon Avon and Tunbridge Wells.

The Platinum Party

Why not add Afternoon Tea?



Hen Party  
Gold Experience

Hen Party  
Platinum Experience
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Welcome Bubbly    

5ml Mini Atomiser in Gift Box    

20ml Atomiser in Gift Box  
for all Guests    

Bride-to-be upgrade to  
choice of 20ml Atomisers    

Secret Atomiser Pen prize  
for best perfume name    

E- Certificate Registration  
of Unique Perfume Blend    

RRP Per Person £49.00 £39.00 £59.00 £49.00

Minimum Charge £490.00 £390.00 £590.00 £490.00

RRP Per Person  
with Afternoon Tea* £74.00 £84.00

*Afternoon Tea events are only available at our Flagship Venues. Visit www.theperfumestudio.com for details.

Prices Valid from 1st Jan 2020.  All Prices are subject to 10 Guest Minimum or Minimum Charge for home party.  
All prices include VAT.  25% Non-Refundable Deposit required to secure booking. Balance of Payment is due 
10 days before date of party. Gold and Platinum Experiences last approximately 2 hours (Add a further hour if 
including afternoon tea). 

Hen Party Pricing



Testimonials

Perfume making class in 
Edinburgh this weekend 
hosted by Kirsty at the 
Hilton for our bride Charlotte. 
We all had a great time. Our bride 
was so happy with the activity. 
Would recommend to others for 
sure. Thanks for a great experience.

Thank you for such a 
brilliant morning to start 
off my hen do yesterday! 
We’re all looking forward 
to wearing our perfumes at the 
wedding in three weeks  
#tpssmellfie

Fabulous time with Julie at 
our Birmingham perfume 
party hen party with 
everybody dressed in Disney

Fab time creating my 
beautiful bespoke 
fragrance ‘Summer Vieve’, 
expertly advised and hand 
blended by Warren for my friend’s 
hen party in Brighton!

What a fab experience 
we have just had. We 
had to make a last minute 
booking the day before our hen 
party and it worked out a charm! 
Thank you Helen and Warren for 
making it happen! X

We had a great afternoon 
at The Perfume Studio 
(Hilton Kensington) it was 
good fun, interesting and something 
different. It was a lovely experience 
gift from my Mum and we both 
loved the perfumes we created: ‘Last 
Summer’ and ‘Mamma Mia’

Louise Sarah Anderson Emma Cheadle

Hannah Kate

Katie Coleman Genevieve Reusser Norris

Emily Chart



For the ultimate perfume 
design experience! Enjoy an 
afternoon sipping bubbles 
whilst our Perfume Stylist 
guides you through our 21 
exquisite blends and how 
to use them to design your 
tailor-made signature scent. 

Your Perfume Stylist will give you a 
glimpse into the world of perfumery then 
help you select your favourite ingredients 
to create a unique perfume for you and 
your guests.  You will all take home a 
beautiful 20ml Atomiser and receive an 
amazing gift box delivered direct to your 
home containing:

• A 30ml personalised Glass Perfume 
Bottle containing your perfume

• A 20ml Atomiser (available in a choice 
of colours) containing your perfume

• A Secret Atomiser Pen

• 2 x 25ml refills of your perfume

• A certificate of authentication 

Your individual blends will be recorded 
online at theperfumestudio.com, so 
you can easily re-order your bespoke 
fragrance from a range of exclusive refill 
options in our online boutique. 

Priced at £150/pp*

The Ultimate Hen Party

* Min charge £900





Call us on 03300 889636
Email us at info@theperfumestudio.com

Or find out more about this and other experiences we offer at
www.theperfumestudio.com

Hen Party terms and conditions are available at:
www.theperfumestudio.com

All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only. Actual product may vary due to product enhancement.


